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ABSTRACT
A survey was performed over all university libraries within the
Association of European Research Libraries (LIBER) in order to study
how different methods of user input are utilized. Libraries using ana-
lysis based on explorative methods—such as UX and process map-
ping—report significantly increased user knowledge and perceived
well-function. Over three-fourths of the respondents reported per-
forming general user surveys. Surveys offer ease of collection, effect-
ively gather researcher user group input and generate data suitable
for communicating library value to stakeholders. However, it is
resource-demanding to transfer findings into service changes, espe-
cially for smaller libraries, and results often support stepwise
improvements rather than discovery of new services.
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Introduction

Quality assurance and quality assessment has become a natural part of leadership activ-
ities in all public sector organizations (Saner, 2002). Governing bodies require more
effective services and an active development strategy. An accelerating environment con-
tinuously generates new demands. This is also true in the realm of university libraries,
where efforts are made to update the services to current and future needs.
In 2015, a working group was commissioned by the Association of European

Research Libraries (LIBER) and charged with investigating lessons learned and good
practices in library support, as well as identifying new and developing library services
by means of various tools and methods. A survey was initiated in order to investigate
the subject matter. It was administered to all 308 LIBER university libraries in May
of 2017.
Survey questions focused on a number of areas: demographics of the size of the

library and breadth of the institution, the use of general user surveys (GUS), the use of
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other methods of assessment, and what user knowledge—such as user perception of
library strengths—could be gained from these methods. GUS were generally defined as
surveys directed to all users or user groups with the intent to gain knowledge of how
the users perceive the library services as a whole. Results provided rich insight into the
library services most valued by users, the methods most commonly used for library
assessments, the methods used by the libraries with the richest user understanding, how
general user surveys are used, and the overall changes most often made based on
user surveys.

Literature review

Quality

Quality assessment and other management tools have been applied to libraries for more
than fifty years (Orr, 1973). By the 1990s, the measurement of outcomes and quality in
higher education had become important to academic administrators (Liebst &
Feinmark, 2016) and the change from quality control through quality assurance to total
quality management was noted in the LIS community (Brockman, 1992).
The literature suggests that academic libraries must improve the quality of their serv-

ices in order to survive in a global digital environment with increasing competition
(Cullen, 2001). A critical factor for success is understanding customer satisfaction
(Aquilani et al., 2017). Assessing service quality is the first step to retaining customers
in today’s competitive environment (Altman & Hernon, 1998). Libraries must identify
various customer groups, understand their needs, and seek to achieve high levels of user
satisfaction (Atkinson, 2017). A move from a library-based view to a customer-based
view is critical (Hakala & Nygr�en, 2010).

Methods for quality assurance

Sputore and Fitzgibbons identified a number of useful methods for quality assessment
such as user surveys, analysis of statistics, ethnographic methods and economic methods
(Sputore & Fitzgibbons, 2017). These various methods can be used to understand the
users’ perception of quality, undertake planning and program improvements, operate
more strategically, empower staff, and demonstrate quality to users and institutions.
Systems for communicating the data such as balanced score card and collected narra-
tives are also useful (Sputore & Fitzgibbons, 2017).

General user surveys

User surveys offer a useful opportunity to look at things from the customers’ perspec-
tive (Hakala & Nygr�en, 2010) and therefore play an important role in library service
quality improvement (Deo, 2016; Plosker, 2002). They are cheap to administer, useful in
describing traits among larger user groups, and offer high reliability (Melnyk
et al., 2012).
LibQUAL is a useful system for performing user surveys and is available from ARL,

American Research Libraries, the American sister organization to LIBER (Atkinson &
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Walton, 2017). LibQUAL is used to track improvements over time and to benchmark
large numbers of institutions, and is also used by European libraries (Voorbij, 2012).
Many libraries report that user surveys have been useful in improving library services

(Hitchingham & Kenney, 2002; McCaffrey, 2013; Miller & Hinnant, 2016). They have
also been reported as useful in strategic planning (Brekke, 1994; King, 2005; Miller &
Hinnant, 2016; Shorb & Driscoll, 2004), although they often first lead to further studies
which in turn can be strategically important (Haricombe & Boettcher, 2004; Knapp,
2004; Lessin, 2004). The use of user surveys has also been critiqued (Halpern et al.,
2015; Nixon & Saunders, 2007).

Other methods

Ethnographic methods are also useful for quality assessment (Asher et al., 2012).
Ethnography is defined as “the study of the culture and social organization of a particu-
lar group or community, as well as the published result of such study” (Calhoun, 2002,
p. 149). Examples of methods include observation, interviews, fieldwork, focus groups
and cultural probes (Khoo et al., 2012). These methods offer an interpretive, qualitative
research approach focused on developing an in-depth cultural and social understanding
of a group’s experience. On the other hand, ethnographic methods are more complex
and time-consuming to perform and require significant individual and institutional
investment (Khoo et al., 2012; Lanclos & Asher, 2016). User Experience (UX) has
recently gained interest as an ethnographic method for use in academic libraries
(Priestner & Borg, 2016).

Materials and methods

A survey was administered to 309 LIBER member university libraries. These libraries
were manually identified since the 416 LIBER member organizations also include
national libraries, special libraries and personal members. One of the selected libraries
was later found not to be a university library and its survey response was subsequently
removed. The resulting 308 libraries composed the full body of LIBER university libra-
ries. The personal e-mail addresses used to distribute the survey to library directors
were collected from each library website.
A survey was constructed using SurveyMonkey and tested with a number of test

libraries. The survey was distributed to the selected university libraries. Bouncing mail
addresses were updated and eventually 301 libraries were reached by e-mail. The survey
was sent out on May 17, 2017 and closed on July 4, 2017. The mail link was followed
by 198 of the contacted libraries and 127 answered the survey, yielding a response rate
of 41%.
The complete survey is available as Appendix and Supplementary Material (Carlsson

& Torngren, 2019). The survey was composed of five sections:

� Library profile (7 questions)
� General user surveys (usage, postprocesses, changes made) (7 questions)
� Other methods for user input (2 questions)
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� Identified library strengths (2 questions)
� Respondent profile (2 questions)

The language used for the survey was English. Note that some questions were dis-
played to a limited number of respondents based on answers to previous questions in
the survey. In order to make the comprehensive survey more accessible, no questions
were mandatory. This resulted in 98 respondents answering questions in all sections
and 29 leaving partial answers. The partial answers resulted in internal loss primarily
impacting the free-text questions in the latter sections of the survey.
The survey data were downloaded into Excel and free-text answers were tagged.

Ordinal data were given quantitative scores to allow for computation and comparison.
Libraries were grouped based on region (EU Commission, 2019), library size (number
of staff) and discipline mix (range of disciplines supported). Tables were generated
based on full respondent data as well as demographic groups.
Representability was studied based on country and region. Respondents from

Northern Europe were overrepresented compared to Western Europe, with a respective
response rate of 61% versus 35%. Extremes of response rates based on country (with
more than six LIBER institutions) were found in Sweden (83%), France (18%) and
Germany (20%).

Results

Demographics

The LIBER organization maintains limited membership data. This resulted in a substan-
tial demographic section of the survey. Selected data is presented in the paper. More is
available as deposited data material (Carlsson & Torngren, 2019).
Library size was determined based on staff number (Table 1). Of the respondents,

123 libraries contributed staff data. University libraries are generally larger in Western
Europe and smaller in the south and east (determined by number of staff). The libraries
have a varying number of library locations. The skewed distribution is displayed in
Figure 1.
Respondents were asked to identify which scientific disciplines they service from a

list of 10 main research areas (engineering, agricultural sciences, natural sciences, medi-
cine, social sciences, business, law, humanities, theology, fine arts). The average number
was 6.2, while the median was 7 for all responding libraries. The average number of dis-
ciplines is 7.8 for large, 6.8 for medium and 5.4 for small libraries. Eastern libraries gen-
erally service fewer disciplines (4.6). The number of disciplines correlated well with the

Table 1. Responding libraries by size and region in numbers and percentages (n¼ 127; na¼123).
East North South West Total

Large library (>150 staff) 1 (8%) 4 (13%) 3 (13%) 14 (25%) 22 (18%)
Medium library (50–150 staff) 3 (23%) 11 (34%) 5 (22%) 30 (55%) 49 (40%)
Small library (<50 staff) 9 (69%) 17 (53%) 15 (65%) 11 (20%) 52 (42%)

13 (11%) 32 (26%) 23 (19%) 55 (45%) 123
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number of locations. Median number of locations was five for broad institutions with
more than eight disciplines.
In order to study libraries with different mixes of disciplines, the ratio of wet (STM)

to dry (HS) sciences was determined. A ratio larger than 1.25 was coded “STM,” a ratio
lower than 0.5 was coded “HS.” Libraries in between were considered “balanced.” Of
the 123 responding libraries contributing discipline data 29 were coded STM, 20 were
coded HS and 74 were coded balanced.
The survey was addressed to the library director. Of the 98 professionals responding

to the whole survey, 74% identified themselves as library director, 16% as another per-
son in library leadership and 10% as other staff.

General user surveys

The libraries were asked if they had administered a general user survey (GUS) during
the four years preceding this study. A GUS was performed by 77% of the answering
libraries somewhere within their library organization during the period 2013–2016. A
few additional libraries indicated one was planned for the current year, 2017, which
raised the total to 81%.
Analyzed by region, the use of surveys is slightly higher in the south and lower in the

north (Table 2). Smaller libraries show lower use of GUS. Libraries which mainly serve
the humanities and social sciences performed more surveys. The reported year for the
latest survey was 2016 (47 libraries), 2015 (24), 2014 (10) and 2013 (13).
Of the 98 libraries which performed a general user survey 2013–2016, 42% con-

structed the survey locally within the library, 22% prepared it together within the uni-
versity, 23% used the LibQUAL platform, 4% used a survey prepared by another
external agency, 5% had a common survey with other libraries in the country, and 3%
relied on a national survey. Analyzed by region, libraries in the east and south more
often constructed surveys independently, while LibQUAL was used more in the north
and west (Table 3).
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Figure 1. Number of libraries with different number of locations (n¼ 127; na¼121).
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In order to study the survey evaluation process, the steps taken in association with
the latest survey were collected (Table 4). The percentage of surveys actual leading to
changes to services was analyzed by region, library size and survey type (Table 5).
Surveys at smaller libraries, STM libraries and libraries in the southern region led less
often to changed services. LibQUAL libraries showed the highest percentage of service
changes when the survey type was analyzed.
Libraries also reported other steps taken in the form of free-text answers. Results

were used in preparation of library strategic plans, presentations were given to stake-
holders, and material from the study led to investigations using alternative methods.
The respondents were asked which improvements were made following the latest sur-

vey. The answers were analyzed, tagged and grouped (Table 6). The most common area

Table 2. Number of libraries that have performed GUS 2013–2016 total and by region, library size
and discipline mix (n¼ na¼127).

Whole organization Part of organization Total No n

Total 80 (63%) 18 (14%) 98 (77%) 29 127
Region
East 7 4 11 (79%) 3 14
North 21 3 24 (73%) 9 33
South 14 5 19 (83%) 5 24
West 38 6 44 (77%) 13 57

Library size
Small 30 8 38 (73%) 14 52
Medium 32 7 39 (82%) 10 49
Large 15 2 17 (77%) 5 22

Discipline mix
STM 16 5 21 (72%) 8 29
HS 13 5 18 (90%) 2 20
Balanced 48 7 55 (74%) 19 74

Table 3. Number of libraries using different main survey types by region (n¼ 98, na¼ 94).
East North South West Total

Inside library 64% 30% 52% 37% 42%
LibQUAL 0% 35% 10% 30% 23%
Local university 27% 22% 29% 21% 22%

Table 4. Steps taken after a survey (n¼ na¼ 98).
Steps taken

Survey performed 98 100%
Report—a report of the survey results was compiled. 70 71%
Leadership presentation—a presentation was given to the library leadership

with the results from the survey.
54 55%

Actions identified—a number of actions were identified based on the
user survey.

68 69%

Action plan compiled and approved—the actions were summarized in a plan
and approved

32 33%

Service changes—work was done in changing library services based on the
user survey.

53 54%

Changes follow-up—the work with the changes to the services has been
followed up.

29 30%

Result study—a follow-up survey has been done or is planned in order to
determine the results of the changes.

19 19%

User feedback—a communication directed at the surveyed users with
feedback of identified changes has been given.

33 34%
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of improvement was physical library, followed by communication and marketing, infor-
mation literacy and electronic systems. Some specific changes were more common than
others. Specific changes with more than three answers are mentioned here. Categories
with more than 10 answers are specifically quantified below.
Improvements to the physical library included both renewing and opening a new

library building as well as renovating existing buildings. The changes to study areas had
a strong focus on making more study spaces available (13 answers) and making the pre-
sent offerings more accessible. Adjustments to facilities often specified making more
group study space and building lounge areas. Surveys led to investments in new types
of furniture (standing desks, height-adjustable chairs and softer couches) and the large
information desks were split up into asking points in a number of libraries.
Respondents developed caf�es or other ways to offer food and drink or a special area for
food to limit it in other locations in the library. The noise level was addressed by creat-
ing more quiet spaces.
Communication media had a focus on signage in the library and improved social

media presence. Some also introduced a student newsletter. Communication topics were
focused on developing communication strategies for specific services (11 answers), spe-
cific target groups or developing a new marketing plan.

Table 5. Percentage pf “Service Changes” by
region, library size and survey type (n¼na¼98).

Percentage ”Service Changes”

East 55%
North 63%
South 37%
West 57%
Small library 27%
Medium library 49%
Large library 59%
Inside library 55%
LibQUAL 65%
Local university 48%
STM 34%
HS 50%
Balanced disciplines 59%

Table 6. Changes reported in each main category after a gen-
eral user (n¼ 98, na¼66).

Number of changes

Physical library 87 21%
Communication and marketing 66 16%
Information literacy 60 14%
Electronic systems 41 10%
Researcher support 39 9%
Collection 38 9%
Access to library and media 24 6%
Library organization 23 6%
Website and interface 19 5%
General library services 9 2%
General student support 8 2%
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Information literacy improvements focus on increasing or changing the course offer-
ing. Many also mentioned moving to providing online courses and improving system
instructions on the web. Educational development for staff was increased.
Electronic systems were improved in a number of ways. The discovery tool was often

adjusted or exchanged. A common goal is to make information more readily available.
Some described changes to the group room booking system. Others mentioned improv-
ing Wi-Fi and authentication systems. The improvements tagged “website” concerned
redevelopment of web presence in different ways (17 answers).
Scholarly communication primarily concerned Open Access support. A number also

mentioned data services and bibliometrics. Libraries improved cooperation with
researchers by, for example, intensifying research liaison work or running focus groups.
Collection development was focused on an extended offering (23 answers). Most

effort was put into increasing e-material (12 answers) and textbooks. Some also men-
tioned more print. Collection services included introduction of delivery options,
rearrangement of open stacks and longer loan periods. Access to library and media
included extending opening hours (17 answers). Some mentioned extending them later
in the evening and others opened libraries 24/7.

Other methods of user input for service development

The respondents were asked what other methods were used for developing their activ-
ities. Twelve different methods were available as checkboxes (Table 7). More recent
GUS-usage was included for reference. The most used methods mentioned were provid-
ing a suggestion section on the library website and supporting a process for continuous
development. Only a few used a library quality management system or bal-
anced scorecard.
Respondents were encouraged to mention other methods than the twelve provided.

Meeting with student representatives was mentioned by three respondents, agil/Kanban
methods were mentioned by two. Analyzing statistics, collecting narratives, using Lean
methods and deep interviews were also identified as methods.
The score (from Table 7) was analyzed for different library groups (Table 8). Small

libraries relied more on methods performed in the physical space. Large libraries more
often used processes for continuous improvement. Libraries using GUS are more likely
to also use other methods.
Some methods are more useful for specific user groups (Table 9). GUS and web-

based suggestion systems are the methods that are more easily applied to both students
and researchers. Generally the researcher group is harder to approach.

Services valued by users in the eye of the libraries

At this point in the survey, the inner loss was higher, especially for libraries in the
Western region which had a response rate of only 23% for the latter survey section.
Respondents were asked to name strengths that the library could identify from the

interaction with the users. The average number of strengths answered was 3.6. Answers
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were analyzed, tagged and grouped (Table 10). The most common area of strengths was
physical library followed by information literacy, researcher support and collection.
Some specific changes were more common than others. Specific answer categories

with more than three answers are mentioned here. Categories with more than 10
answers are specifically quantified below.
Libraries are most often identifying study spaces and a strong learning environment

as strengths in the physical library (14 answers). Comfortable seating, good group
rooms and quiet space also stick out. Recent space renewal was mentioned and lending-
machines were appreciated. Opening hours of the physical library was often mentioned
(17 answers), some pointing specifically to 24/7 access.

Table 7. Number of respondents using different methods for quality development. Score was con-
structed by multiplying whole org with 2 and part organization with 1 and divide by total (n¼ 127).

Whole org Part org Total No na Score

Electronic user suggestion 72 9 81 (82%) 18 99 1.55
General user surveys (<4 years ago) 80 18 98 (77%) 29 127 1.40
Process stepwise impr 55 13 68 (74%) 24 92 1.34
Service key indicators 48 18 66 (69%) 30 96 1.19
Larger ass act 42 25 67 (72%) 26 93 1.17
Process mapping 37 32 69 (74%) 24 93 1.14
Physical user suggestion 41 28 69 (70%) 29 98 1.12
Question phys lib 40 26 66 (69%) 30 96 1.10
(General user surveys (<2 years ago) 62 13 75 (69%) 52 127 1.08
UX 35 29 64 (67%) 32 96 1.03
Focus or ref group 27 33 60 (67%) 30 90 0.97
Staff suggestion box 31 11 42 (45%) 52 94 0.78
Quality management system 24 10 34 (36%) 60 94 0.62
Balanced scorecard 22 8 30 (35%) 55 85 0.61

Table 8. Score (see Table 7) for a number of groups.

Total Small Large
Performed

GUS
Changed services

after GUS No survey

Physical user suggestion 1.12 1.27 1.17 1.19 1.20 0.89
Electronic user suggestion 1.55 1.39 1.50 1.59 1.60 1.53
Question phys lib 1.10 1.06 0.88 1.16 1.08 0.89
Staff suggestion box 0.78 0.38 0.89 0.82 0.84 0.61
UX 1.03 0.97 0.88 1.10 1.04 0.94
Quality management system 0.62 0.74 0.56 0.71 0.70 0.42
Process continuous impr 1.34 1.06 1.65 1.45 1.52 1.16
Larger ass act 1.17 0.91 1.22 1.23 1.29 0.89
Process mapping 1.14 1.09 1.24 1.26 1.37 0.78
Focus or ref group 0.97 0.80 1.05 1.14 1.18 0.94
Service key indicators 1.19 0.88 1.37 1.25 1.28 1.00
Balanced scorecard 0.61 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.41

Table 9. The methods are intended for different user groups (n¼ 127; na¼104).
Researchers Students Both Not used

General user surveys 70% 76% 63% 19%
Phys suggestion box 46% 67% 46% 33%
Elec suggestion box 76% 72% 71% 23%
Questions phys lib 37% 76% 36% 23%
UX 35% 58% 28% 37%
Larger Assessment 38% 40% 29% 53%
Focus groups 52% 56% 41% 34%
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Information literacy tuition generally gets praised (40 answers). Appreciation for informa-
tion literacy comes both from students and researchers. Overall research services were men-
tioned (15 answers) with some respondents focusing on individual and personal care.
Scholarly communication data services, open access support and bibliometrics were also
pointed out within the area.
A well-balanced collection (print/electronic) and strong coverage with good delivery

options was highlighted. Large access to e-content was appreciated (16 answers). Efficient
systems for searching (11 answers) and delivering e-content were also mentioned.
Attention to social media was often brought up (12 answers). Library accessibility via

a good website and chat was mentioned. The staff was valued for helpfulness, educa-
tional competence, expertise and friendliness. In general the library was seen as well-
run and well-organized. Systematic and close interaction with the users were valued.
In order to assess the different methods, the average number of presented library

strengths based on user interaction for each library was studied in terms of methods
used (Table 11). The 32 participants who used UX in the whole organization (M¼ 4.50,
SD¼ 2.62) identified significantly more library strengths compared to the 30 partici-
pants not using UX (M¼ 2.80, SD¼ 2.78), t(60)¼ 2.48, p¼ 0.016. A significant differ-
ence was also observed for the 35 participants who used process mapping in the whole
organization (M¼ 4.37, SD¼ 2.71) compared to the 22 participants not using process
mapping at all (M¼ 2.82, SD¼ 2.99), t(55)¼2.0, p¼ 0.047.

Table 10. Library strengths reported in each main category (n¼ 127; na¼71).
Identified strengths

Physical library 53 13%
Information literacy 50 12%
Researcher support 50 12%
Collection 45 11%
Communication and marketing 43 10%
Library organization 43 10%
Electronic systems 34 8%
Access to library and media 33 8%
General student support 15 4%
General library services 11 3%
Website and interface 9 2%

Table 11. Average number of strengths identified for libraries using of not using different methods
(n¼ 127; na¼98).

Used in whole org Not used Difference

UX 4.5 2.8 1.7
Process mapping 4.4 2.8 1.6
Larger ass act 4.2 3.0 1.2
Process stepwise impr 3.9 3.0 0.9
Staff suggestion box 4.1 3.2 0.9
Question phys lib 4.1 3.2 0.9
Quality management system (QMS) 4.3 3.4 0.8
Focus or ref group 3.7 3.0 0.7
Service key indicators 3.9 3.4 0.6
General user survey 3.7 3.2 0.6
LibQUAL 3.9 3.6 0.4
Physical user suggestion 3.7 3.3 0.4
Electronic user suggestion 3.8 3.4 0.4
Balanced scorecard 3.4 3.7 �0.3
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The libraries were asked how well-functioning their selection of methods was on an
arbitrary scale 1–100. The average was 53 and was analyzed for different library groups
(Table 12). Medium size libraries liked their choices. Eastern and HS libraries were less
happy. GUS libraries, and especially those performing changes after the surveys, were
most satisfied. Eastern region libraries showed a lower average.
The perceived level of well-function was compared to the methods used in each library

(Table 13). A significant difference in perceived well-function was observed between groups
of participants using the following methods in the whole organization versus not at all; pro-
cess mapping, UX, process for continuous improvement, focus or reference groups, ques-
tions in the physical library, quality management system, physical and electronic user
suggestion box, staff suggestion box, and LibQUAL at p< 0.05 (for details see Table 13).

Discussion

Validity and demographics

The validity and representability of the study was investigated based on geographic data
from the LIBER membership records. The response rate was considerably higher in the

Table 12. Average perceived well-functioning
for different group of libraries (n¼ 127; na¼95).

Average well-functioning scale

Large library 51
Medium library 55
Small library 53
East 39
North 57
South 57
West 54
STM 54
HS 50
Balanced disciplines 57
Survey 56
No survey 44
Service changes after GUS 59
No changes after GUS 52

Table 13. Average well-functioning score and difference analysis, including double sided independ-
ent t-test, based on methods used in the whole organization vs not used at all (n¼ 127; na¼ 95).

Used in whole org SD Not Used SD Difference df t p

Process mapping 61 17 36 19 25 55 5.1 0.0001
UX 65 18 41 21 24 60 4.8 0.0001
Process cont impr 58 16 35 19 22 71 5.1 0.0001
Focus or ref group 63 19 42 21 21 60 4.1 0.0001
Question phys lib 62 20 43 21 18 62 3.6 0.0007
Quality management system 61 17 47 20 14 74 2.8 0.006
Physical user suggestion 62 18 48 19 14 64 3.0 0.004
Electronic user suggestion 55 19 43 20 12 80 2.3 0.02
Staff suggestion box 59 19 48 21 11 76 2.3 0.02
LibQUAL 62 19 52 20 11 93 2.0 0.05
Larger assessment act 57 18 47 20 9.3 62 1.9 0.06
Balanced scorecard 56 19 48 19 8.0 71 1.6 0.1
Service key indicators 55 17 47 22 7.5 72 1.6 0.1
General user surveys 57 17 49 19 7.4 76 1.5 0.1
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Northern region of Europe, specifically in Sweden. This can be explained by the nation-
ality of the project team. The relatively low response rate in France and Germany can
be explained by the fact that the survey only was distributed in English. Of the respond-
ing libraries 45% were located in the Western region, while still only covering 35% of
the university LIBER libraries in that region. Future surveys may perform better if dis-
tributed also in other European languages. As a consequence the results of this survey
may be more applicable to the northern region of Europe and more representative of
the respondents than the full body of European university libraries.
The lack of information in LIBER membership records is a drawback in using LIBER

membership data. It would be useful and likely strengthen the LIBER organization if a
small set of statistical data was available for all LIBER members. This would allow for
similar analyses in the future and facilitate collaboration between the individual member
organizations.

Use of general user surveys (GUS)

The use of GUS is a wide-spread practice within European university libraries. Over a
four year period prior to the study 77% of the responding university libraries performed
a GUS over the whole or a part of the library organization. Considering more recent
use, 37% of the respondents had performed a GUS during the last year, and it can be
estimated that 20–25% perform reoccurring annual surveys.
The use varies between different library types. Smaller libraries show to rely less on

user surveys. Comments from non-using smaller libraries demonstrated reasons for the
lower usage in these libraries: libraries cited lack of resources, daily direct contact with
users, and that assessments were arranged at the university level. Direct contact in the
physical library may be a viable alternative for smaller libraries.
Libraries at institutions with a larger portion of humanities and social sciences disci-

plines used surveys more than STM-heavy libraries. The difference may be explained by
the stronger survey tradition within the supported disciplines. This likely leads to a
higher interest within the library and also higher response rates.
GUS are more popular in the south and less in the north, despite there being more

small libraries in the south. Libraries in the south also used a larger variety of other
methods of assessment.
In the 2012 survey by Henk Voorbij, 84% of the responding libraries said that they

had performed a survey in the five years preceding the study (Voorbij, 2012). That
number is comparable to the result in our survey.
In this survey, 42% indicated that the surveys were prepared within the local library,

23% used the LibQUAL tool and 22% performed surveys in cooperation with the
mother institution. Overall 64% prepared the survey somewhere locally. Regional ana-
lysis shows that LibQUAL use was 35% in the northern region, while no respondents in
the east had used the framework. There is a cultural connection of LibQUAL to both
the US and the English language. In 2012, no eastern European language was supported
in the platform.
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The overall usage of LibQUAL in Europe is dropping. In 2012, 40% claimed to have
used LibQUAL in the last five years (Voorbij, 2012). Despite a number of differences
between the survey methods, LibQUAL was clearly less used in 2013–2016 compared to
2006–2010. This is corroborated by the ARL, which claims 110 participating European
university libraries (not all LIBER libraries) in 2006–2010 compared to 79 for the years
2013–2016 (ARL, personal communication, July 9, 2019). The annual average number
of European libraries using LibQUAL over the two periods has dropped from 44 to 31.
Follow-up steps after a survey are worth considering and are crucial for successful

implementation. In our survey 71% claimed to have written a report after their latest
survey and 69% had identified changes needed, while only 54% actually made changes
to their services. For the group of respondents answering that they prepared a report,
76% had performed service changes. With no report resulting service changes decreased
to 14%. For leadership presentation, the same comparison was 76% versus 31%. It is
thus critical to follow up a survey by compiling a report with actions identified/sug-
gested. The analysis after a survey may be tedious, but seems to be worthwhile if
updated services is a primary goal.
Surveys in smaller and southern libraries have drastically lower numbers of surveys

leading to service changes. High usage of assessment methods might be a strength in
the southern region, but it is troubling that the rate of change to services is low.
Libraries in the Eastern region, which also have an average of smaller libraries, showed
higher numbers of surveys leading to service changes. Larger libraries in general dis-
played a higher tendency to convert survey results to changes. This is further indication
that small libraries should think twice before starting a large survey process.
LibQUAL libraries displayed a larger percentage of changed services, 65%. In Henk

Voorbij’s analysis 76% of the libraries using LibQUAL claimed to have taken measures
to improve the performance in weak areas (Voorbij, 2012). In contrast, surveys in col-
laboration with the mother institution led to fewer service changes. It is likely that the
scope and level of these types of surveys have been less suitable for direct library appli-
cation. A few respondents commented that the results from the survey were used for
presentation to stakeholders and fed into further investigations, which is an alternative
use for survey results. Overall low numbers were seen for actions related to follow-up
of changes after surveys. However, more than half of the libraries that made changes to
their services after their latest user survey followed-up the effects.

Nature of changes made after GUS

The responding libraries offered up a rich palette of specific changes that were done to
services after their latest general user survey. The changes were focused on main library
services. An overwhelming theme to the changes was “more”: more courses, more study
places, more information, more opening hours and more media. Surveys seemed to lead
to more services and stepwise improvements in the traditional strong-holds of the
library. This indicates that surveys are more useful to proving demand for extended
services and budget than inspiring new strategic areas of service.
Another interpretation is that the users do not request the library of the future. On

the other side, users of today show high interest in areas such as information literacy
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tuition and scholarly communication, which were not main services thirty years ago. It
can also be concluded that changes are rather specific to certain areas, which is in cor-
relation with earlier findings (Nixon & Saunders, 2007).
How can the presented list of changes be useful to the average European university

library? Can it be used as a checklist for libraries which cannot perform their own sur-
veys due to limited resources? Libraries that are not continuously updating their services
in primary change areas, such as study areas, information literacy tuition and electronic
systems, may risk slowly losing the favor of their users.

Other methods to gain user input

Even if the survey instrument had a focus on GUS, a limited study concerning 12 other
user input methods or processes made it possible to expand the options for gaining
user knowledge in a library setting. The most used method of the ones provided was
allowing users to make suggestions for library improvements on the library website,
here referred to as the electronic suggestion box. This method is rather easy to deploy,
but yields limited feedback.
Libraries that do not perform surveys used less of other methods as well. This can

nurture the idea that libraries not performing surveys have less focus on assessment
activities in general, rather than actively choosing other methods as alternatives
to surveys.
Small libraries preferred methods performed in the physical library, which is logical

due to the proximity to the user in the smaller library environment. An interesting
exception is the use of quality management systems, which was higher in smaller libra-
ries. One explanation is that they originate from the university level. Larger libraries
instead showed a higher use of systems and indicators, which can be attractive as a
proxy for management teams with a larger distance to the user.
The applicability of the methods was different for different user groups. In general,

feedback from researchers was hard to come by. They are clearly not easy to approach
in the physical library. Here GUS seems to be a powerful method, possibly in combin-
ation with focus groups.

Identified library strengths

The identified strengths also brought out a wide range of main library services. Physical
library, information literacy, researcher support and collection were important in the
eyes of the users for a well-oiled library service. Presence in social media was strong as
a recent addition. Deep understanding of what the users see as library strengths is an
important building block for an evidence-based self-image. It can also inspire strategic
choices, where strengths and weaknesses are specifically targeted areas of strategic
development.
Studying the percentage of identified changes after last survey in each service area to

strengths identified may give additional insights. General student support, library organ-
ization and access to library and media are often strengths, but not often areas for
changes after surveys. Website and interface are often identified for changes, but less
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often regarded as strengths. This may reflect the old and stable areas of strength vs the
newer and still malleable.

Choice of method and user knowledge management

The data support a discussion of the nature of different methods studied. It is already
clear that smaller and larger libraries may find different methods more or less useful.
Some methods may be more useful in convincing stakeholders of the value of the
library while others are more useful for improving services.
In this study, the number of library strengths identified was used as a useful measure

for general user knowledge in the organization. All methods except for suggestion boxes
and balanced score card showed to have a positive effect on reported user knowledge.
That is an indication of the value of using methods for obtaining user knowledge and
the value of evidence-based library development. Libraries using highly explorative
methods such as UX and process mapping report a significantly higher knowledge of
the users compared to libraries focused on individual processes and reporting. If the
goal is to improve services and make strategic decisions based on user knowledge,
ethnographic and analytic methods seem to be more powerful.
The study of the feeling of well-function based on the methods used offered a second

indicator and further strengthens the claim. All examined methods yielded an increased
feeling of well-function. Again libraries using process mapping and UX was outstanding.
Some methods behaved a bit differently in the two comparisons. Libraries having a pro-
cess for continuous improvement or organizing focus groups report a comparatively
higher feeling of well-function, but only displayed average user knowledge gained based
on identified library strengths.
User surveys placed in the bottom half of both indicators. Halpern, Eaker, Jackson,

and Bouquin argue that excessive reliance on surveys imposes limitations on what libra-
ries can know about the users and strongly recommend a diversity in the methodo-
logical toolbox (Halpern et al., 2015). An explorative focus on analysis, reflection and
conclusion is important. A powerful combination can be the use of surveys as a tool for
gaining an overview, closely followed-up by ethnographic methods for a real under-
standing of changes needed. Investing time and resources in planning and assessment
upfront will pay off in the long run (Covey, 2002).

Conclusions

A survey of all LIBER university libraries was undertaken in order to study how surveys
and other methods of user input are used in library development. The study also raised
questions of which library services are most valuable to users and which library practi-
ces are in demand right now. Knowing the users is a first step in improving library
services and developing them for the future.
The average library reported a mid-scale perceived well-function of the current choice

of user input methods. Libraries using explorative methods focused on analysis and
close interaction with the users report significantly increased user knowledge and per-
ceived well-function. A good understanding of what the users see as library strengths is
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useful in building an evidence-based self-image and inspire strategic choices. Libraries
identified a wide range of main library services as areas of strengths and typical areas of
improvement. These areas should most likely be focus areas for academic libraries
in general.
Over 3/4 of the respondents perform general user surveys. The study identified a

number of strengths and weaknesses of the practice.

Strengths

� Ease of deployment
� Offer an overview of the state of the library services and a first step into more

investigative methods
� Effectively generate user input from the researcher user group
� Generate data which support stepwise improvements of current main

library services
� Generate data suitable for communicating library value to stakeholders

Weaknesses

� Time-consuming to evaluate in order to generate a useful product
� Difficult to directly translate into suggestions for changes to services
� Generate limited direct data of new and future services and less useful for direct

strategic decision-making

Report-writing proved to be a key step in changing services based on survey results,
which further supports the notion of the value of analysis, reflection and conclusion.
Small libraries preferred methods performed in the physical library. A shorter dis-

tance to the users and lack of resources results in less use of user surveys. Smaller libra-
ries also have a harder time turning survey results into services changed. In contrast,
larger libraries more often changed services based on survey results. They also showed a
higher use of systems and indicators. LibQUAL surveys more often resulted in services
changed and a sense of a more well-functioning process.
Not using surveys correlated with not using other methods as well. Libraries therefore

do wisely to first developing a more multi-method approach focused on ethnographic
methods (Hicks, 2015), before “ditching the survey” (Halpern et al., 2015). Surveys can
be used as a tool for gaining an overview, but should be closely followed by ethno-
graphic methods for a real understanding of changes needed.
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Appendix

Survey instrument (Carlsson & Torngren, 2019)

Library profile

1. How many staff (full-time equivalents) are working in your library organization?
–10/11–50/51–150/151–300/301– One answer possible

2. How many physical library locations are in your library organization?
Free text

3. Which of the following subject areas do your library organization serve?
Engineering/Agricultural Sciences/Natural Sciences/Medicine_Health Sciences/Social Sciences/
Business/Law/Humanities/Theology/Fine Arts/Other (please specify) Several answers possible

4. How many first and second cycle (undergraduate) students (full-time equivalents) are your
institution supporting?
0–3000/3001–10000/10001–20000/20001–35000/35001–60000/60001– One answer possible
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5. Estimate how many per cent of these students are primarily distance learning/
online students.
1–100% One answer possible

6. How many third-cycle (graduate) students (full-time equivalents) are your institu-
tion supporting?

–100/101–500/501–2000/2001–5000/5001– One answer possible
7. How many teaching and research staff (full-time equivalents) are employed by your university

–50/51–500/501–2000/2001–5000/5001– One answer possible

General user surveys

8. Has your library organization performed any general user surveys during the period 2013–2016?
Yes, we have performed a general user survey/surveys for our whole library organization during
this period/Yes, a general user survey/surveys has/have been performed during this period, but
only in a part of our organization/No, no general user survey has been performed during this
period One answer possible

If no on 8:
9. Are there plans to perform a general user survey during 2017?

Yes/No
10. If no, are there specific reasons why?

Free text

If yes on 8:
11. Which type of general user survey did you use during the period 2013–2016? Please specify

the latest.
A survey developed inside the local library organization/A survey developed together with the local
university/A LibQUAL survey (standardised survey offered by American Research Libraries/Other
survey developed outside the local organization, please describe One answer possible

12. Which year did you complete the latest user survey?
2013/2014/2015/2016 One answer possible

13. Regarding the latest general user survey completed at your library during the period
2013–2016. Which steps were taken following your survey?
Report – A report of the survey results was compiled/Leadership Presentation – A presentation
was given to the library leadership with the results from the survey/Actions Identified – A
number of actions were identified based on the user survey/Action Plan Compiled and
Approved – The actions were summarized in a plan and approved/Service Changes – Work
was done in changing library services based on the user survey/Changes Follow-up – The work
with the changes to the services has been followed up/Result Study – A follow-up survey has
been done or is planned in order to determine the results of the changes/User Feedback – A
communication directed at the surveyed users with feedback of identified changes has been
given/Other (please specify) Several answers possible

14. Regarding the effects of the survey, what improvements were made in the library services as
a consequence of the results of your latest general user survey completed at your library dur-
ing the period 2013–2016? Feel free to copy from action plans.
Within the area of access to library media? Free text
Within the area of electronic systems? Free text
Within the area of the physical library? Free text
Within the area of student support? Free text
Within the area of researcher support? Free text
Within the area of user information skills/information competence tuition? Free text
Within the area of communication/marketing? Free text
Within other areas of library services (please specify Free text

For all respondents:
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Other user input methods

15. Which other methods have been used at your university library for service development
since 2013?
Matrix with one possible answer from Used in the whole library organization/Used only in part
of the library organization/Not Used
Physical User Suggestion Box/Electronic User Suggestion Box/Questions to the Users in the
Library/Staff Suggestion Box/User Experience (UX) Techniques/Quality Management System/
Process for Stepwise Improvements/Larger Assessment Activities/Process Mapping/Focus and
Reference Groups/Service Key Indicators/Balanced scorecard
Which other methods for service development have been used in your library organization dur-
ing the period 2013 until today?
Free text

16. Which user groups have been targeted using the following methods?
Matrix with one possible answer from Researchers_teaching staff/Students/Method not used
General User Surveys/Physical Suggestion Box/Electric User Suggestion Box/Questions to the
Users in the Library/User Experience (UX) Techniques/Larger Assessment Activities/Focus or
Reference groups

Library strengths

17. We would also like to see what strengths in your current library services you have become
aware of from the interaction with your users?
Within the area of access to library media? Free text
Within the area of electronic systems? Free text
Within the area of the physical library? Free text
Within the area of student support? Free text
Within the area of researcher support? Free text
Within the area of user information skills/information competence tuition? Free text
Within the area of communication/marketing? Free text
Within other areas of library services (please specify Free text

18. How well-functioning do you perceive your current choice/selection of user input methods?
0–100% – Inadequate (0)/Adequate(50)/Excellent(100)

Respondent information

19. What is your function at your library?
Library Director/Other Person in Leadership/Quality Assessment Librarian/Other (please spe-
cify) One answer possible

Contact Information was collected for respondents specifically interested in receiving the
final report.
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